
Activities

Who?

I

you

they

someone 
else

Doing?

want need play

do not want do not need do

like go take turns

do not like time for
something 

else

What?

ipad LEGO painting

games toys trampoline

TV animals read

crafts dinosaurs build

Where?

home school

inside outside

upstairs downstairs

park
somewhere 

else

yes no happy sad angry worried finished stop more
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Clothes

Who?

I

you

they

someone 
else

Doing?

want need put on

do not want do not need take off

like go pull over

do not like time for put

What?

pants socks bra

t shirt trousers leggings

jumper dress skirt

trainers shoes coat

Where?

head arms

legs body

wash basket drawers

wardrobe
somewhere 

else

yes no happy sad angry worried finished stop more
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Food and Drink

Who?

I

you

they

someone 
else

Doing?

want need eat

do not want do not need drink

like go tidy up

do not like time for
something 

else

What?

breakfast fruit nuggets

lunch biscuit chips

dinner crisps juice

snack pizza water

Where?

cupboard fridge

freezer sink

bin table

dishwasher
somewhere 

else

yes no happy sad angry worried finished stop more
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Routines

Who?

I

you

they

someone 
else

Doing?

want need eat

do not want do not need drink 

like go play

do not like time for

What?

wake up get dressed pyjamas on

toilet brush hair bath

wash face learning story

brush teeth
get 

undressed sleep

Where?

home school

bathroom living room

bedroom kitchen

garden
somewhere 

else

yes no happy sad angry worried finished stop more
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